EMBEDDED
ENERGY MANAGER
Acting as your in-house energy manager, our expert
energy consultant integrates with your team to fully
manage your energy.

Make us part of your team
Either located at your site or working
remotely, your Embedded Energy Manager

THE ENERGY LANDSCAPE IS COMPLEX WITH A
M U LT I T U D E O F C H A L L E N G E S F O R B U S I N E S S E S T O FA C E .

is able to cover any energy related issue
including:

These include tackling rising commodity costs, managing non-commodity costs, reducing consumption and
complying with complex legislation.

``Creating your energy strategy

``Energy procurement
``Delivering site energy awareness training
``Energy monitoring, reporting and analysis
``Attendance at company and/or
external meetings

The impact of an Energy Manager can be transformational. They can ensure energy links to your wider
long-term company objectives and can deliver significant cost savings.
Good Energy Managers are in short supply. Many businesses do not have the resources to employ someone
full time in this role. Others simply need additional support for their current Energy Management Team.

``Setting up and managing a
Building energy Management System

How EIC can help

(BeMS) or Smart controls solution

``Compliance management such as ESOS,

The Embedded Energy Manager service from EIC was developed to help businesses in this situation.

CCAs, DECs, EPCs, AC Inspections

``Accreditation support;
ISO 50001 & ISO 14001

Acting as your in-house energy manager/support, our expert energy consultants will integrate with your
team to understand your company aims and objectives.

``Energy surveys
www.eic.co.uk

Why choose EIC?

“The EIC Embedded Energy Manager service has been a great asset to the National Gallery.
We instantly gained a qualified and experienced energy manager who was able to embark on any

``This flexible, cost effective solution

energy task required. This cost effective solution means we don’t have to employ a full time energy

ensures you have access to experienced

manager directly yet we receive all the benefits one brings to ensure we successfully meet our legal

energy professionals without the time and

and energy reduction target requirements.”

hassle associated with the recruitment process.

Technical Manager - The National Gallery

``Your Embedded Energy Manager will have

The benefits

access to a wider team at EIC and additional

According to payscale Human Capital the cost of an energy manager is £38,895 per annum on average.

skill sets to benefit your business.
``

``With our solution, you will receive all the
benefits this role can bring to your business

flexible basis to suit you.
``

without the full-time salary and long-term
commitment.

Our unique service provides you with qualified, experienced energy management professionals on a
Your dedicated Embedded Energy Manager will integrate fully into your business to understand your
needs and achieve your goals.

``

They can look at energy and water strategically identifying opportunities across your whole business.

``

From legislation to water, setting targets and creating projects their focus is on you and your
business.

``

They can also help you avoid costly legislative penalties. During phase 1 of ESOS we helped our
clients avoid over £48 million in penalties alone.

Get started today
To find out more information about our Embedded Energy Manager service
call 01527 511 757 or email info@eic.co.uk

www.eic.co.uk

